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CO-ED- S AT PENN STAND NEAR OPENING PORTALS TALK ON WRITING LETTERS HOME RECIPES
' ' - , , -i . . : ,. ;

IF YOU THINK CLEVER THINGS
WHY NOT WRITE THEM DOWN?

Letters Can Be Built as Conversations Are.
Arnold Bennett Says a Few Words to

Those Whose Pens Stutter
CAN'T think of anything to Hay,"
W!

Ieh thai liave been laid down Hi the
mime of thin rcntlinriu? after
letter comes to tbo editor of a 'aucry
rwlumn asking "what to nay In n
letter,"

Arnold IJennett. tbo Very !iitet-tlbt-r

nd very fntnotls Kngllsli writer, luu
iOtiif. ...... to worthwhile l my about
this human follhiR that to mo It
seems to answer all the Ktuttcrlnsr
pn tliat aver refused to write. Jlr. i

Rennott dlactiMcd diaries and the
lycholofr? rjf wools Vi the Tebrurtry

I

Cosmopolitan.
'

t( TUST as orrio persons are nervous j

f when enteritis? a drawing-loo- (or
even a restaurant)," the Englishman

'
Kays, "no some persons are nervous
when taklnp Up a pen They are
Actually under the delusion that
wrltlnc Is ossentitillj tUliei-cn- t from '

talking a secret trade process and
theV aro not aware that he who mytt
or thinks Interesting things can write
Interesting thrhnrs. and that )iu who
cjit make himself understood In speech

'can make, .hlmjelf understood In
writing If be goes the right way to
work.

'

"I have known people, especially the
viimir. who could discourse on them-- !

spnee

wild

without

selves in tho most manner, not to other people, wen. huh
for and yet who simply coutd Is the final tw,t a worthwhllcncss
not discover in their beads u thought. If we it other

for a Miort letter. They plo Willi

would bemoan. 'I can't think of nny-- There is one thing wo can bo sure
thing to say. ' in pahlng on our real opinions for

"It true. And. of course, the inspection and analysis others,

they could not think of If they havo really to w
to say. the leason being that they are bound to have occurred to

they were trying to think of some-- ' soms ono else. And after nil it is this
thing to write, and very wrongly us- - dlscoveiy of minds that work
sumlng that writing is nccesrarlly dtf-- , strangely alike that makes the world

ferent from saying. They conceive an go round.

THE WOMAN'S
l.tltm OHi w'ftoi thl' trrpartuit.it trutt hr irr.ttt i oil o ic ride o'

il ioDer omIu nil lu.in' ' ' of Hie ur tr, . Si.i.ial niierfn like lMe viteit
art ..fo-.iow-l (lint (lie coc itoj untua-t- ife luui.rntid. lit'em.. lor tUtm dtpartmmt .lionM U oMifssol C tllK

OilS'H ii to 1'ubllc Lutoir, l'.uladtlphia, I'a.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. What l the lie.t liullrr substitute to be

lnd for tooklne?

8, Slia't are IU uilvuntatu f lironn
rh't?

', la bJlhluc bjbv In (be lurse iMirtflulii

tofc. What ilmple Utile ilellre will keen Mm

from ttlpnlnt?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
'l. Ta I'tnUer uet Into soft f. free from 1. Three iiromlnent Now orl. vtomen lutr

UttttnctlTe flavor or odor, uso thee dlree-- been appolntpil as iilnl deimtr shfrifts of

tldna hr tlie I'nlted Matea llepart- - Uronx (cunt), Ne Vork.

kirnl Wf AtTltnltnrel Kemove lln and
lean parfa from beef fals. eut liilo sninn
Meet's, pat Into kaucrpun anil rover with
raid water. lo not rover pan. When the

- liaa nrarb all evaporated, et the
l.n bark 'and let fat dry out. When It has
rfS'sVd bubbllnj and the scraps of skin un
alirlTefed, nllovy them to settle ot tho bottom
lif tVe Ve'llle. strain fat throuih elolli anil

s'tl 'hW'sy to i ool.

b. Addlne a tla of JellJ to Irult laUe

hatter Will keep the rake moist for n long
llnte.

(.'Cornstarch can he ued a- - a substllute
fof Vet's In maklne and cimkles.

A Helpful Letter
To tht JjVifor o' Wo.iimi'a l'utir-Dea-

Stadam r have proilleil so muih uy
onr Wonderful column I am brlnsln my
roublca to ou.

Can tell me what wit! remove a white
uot 'caused by tho splllliiK of whiskey on a

tnahojrony table? will salts of lemon ri--
Iron mat from blt.- - i'11'.t hosa and will

t Injure them?, .. i.i, i. r !,.,. seen

.....
HIT cnorouaiii I". " . "'u,rr,- -
in tlitit Jar. They aro much nml
atremjor than any celery seasoLlnc cu
"a''--. . . .. . r.A,lfal te.f.r., nn. I nave .. iviiicm u. ."-- -
vhleh may benefit sumo ono ut this time or
year. If you cannot publish It inubt
hold ft lor soma sunercr, 1 have accn It
tried,

Can 'oi) tell me vrhern T can cet edlbl"
hranT j n:avo and failisl.

i.urN.j r. a. is.

Ilubblng with sweet oil and turpentluo
(S very often efficacious In removing the
white mark caused by spilling whiskey
on Woo'i.

tn o, pamphlet about tho temoval of
i

of think
hi white fc

Is taste give
t6

a nt.l ih.ii ...
BUllvn ...... ...w.v0...tf

Vou can buy bran In tho largo
grocery ltores in town.

Thank very much for all your
kind As imagined. I
could not print the remedy for frosted
feet, but will b glad keep it on file

l'ood Value, of
To Ih't Editor Pane:

Will kindly tell me tha
foo4 value la contained in dry aprleota?

(Mrs ) M A.
aro 1125 calories or of

food In a Dound dried tiprlcots.
By far he greatest number theso,
moro than 01 per cent, ate
calories or units that inako energy or
vvorx power .Ncany u per cent oi mo
food "malter is value, or that
which to make
fat tn tiprlcots Just 1 per

Betel? Tea for Sick Foito.
foife ifctllor o ll'omo.i'j I'aotJ

ou pleas print In
yobr coitrmn for the recipe tor a good, t

rich nmard pis and how to inaka leef tea,
Mmnhtnc for a sick person, and oblige.

(1I1) J.
To nake rich custard filling for pie
H0 Jlghtly Ibe yellow's of threa eggs

wft)i 'four sugar. Add '

to this, slowly, two cupfuls of
boiling "milk and then lluvor with a tea- -
hpMnfu) ot yahllla. I. ne ,a l plate
w ith "yittir crust, then ott'r Inside
Ot It with Xht white of one eggs.

ouV tn Xb custard bake. Bake
' nnA custard sets

To mak beet three pounds
Piart betf ijlt fine to a
of w"ter. lt tsid .for two hojrs.j.. ...t..,..- - . ' -- .

tMuU, coarse inufiin ,
Mas fJtiUrm ll-a- the fcltiati Reason.

A 8 Crental
There's it rood to

bloom in
Every heart or man or woman
And however or human,
Or however brimmed with Rail,
Never heutt mav beat it:

attractive hut
hours, of

sufficient of like

of
ofwas

anything occurred

sudden

mi.iHJ "'It n'u'iul follow:
rAHIAM'i:.

Teteaw

men- -

And the darkest heart it
Has Rood about it,

After all.
Jumcs

Idoft In spoUen laiiKuage woi'ds ami
then they nl

't should say It UUo Hint, but
ought I to write It?'"

THAT says or thinks
things can write Interestlng

You who are reading this
article and possibly hoping to luok
away come of Mr. liennett's formuln
for :i rainy day aro probably stum
bllng at one of Its main pilnrlpi's
this very minute.

"Do t think thliivf
u ask yourlf. II Is not Mrcti'

lug the truth to my that cn
one with normal mentality think

things Way down iKcp.

Some do not iccognlre them
In that light. They aro lnlerct-In-

to us perhaps. Is the thought.
. . . ... .. .. .

EXCHANGE

t. How liui.fl.frprM .trr there In
Hie Vnllfd States.'

?. Is neressun for women frlrmls tu
preeiits lo a elrl on tlie anrimin. Inir

of ber rniriicenirnt'.'

II. Mliat material unniiNrs to rhnl firuri;-elf- e

rrepe In the iiial.e-u- ii of siirlne bbni-r-.- 1

-- . A ldtbne Ikiu Is the larre satin boiy
that is larcel lisitrplnr the place of the
boudoir rst in the suiurt woman's Intimate
wardrobe.

u. When u man iiiconipjiilrs a cirl to u
d.inie It Is custoinjo that he dance 1h first
mill lust numbers with her nnd that durlnc
(he evening he "kfrp un eye open" tu see
that she partners,

.More Names for
To tl c 'tifui iroi.ia.i'a Page:

Pear Mnibu- n- I rer.e,l your Piter of tlis
l.'th aid thank furulihlnir ma with
the information uuuut Indian namea for a
beat and buathuuse Hut before selecting u
r.emc from the iniiian list I should like to
l.t.ow Komi names that uro not Indian to ,t

from t'.juhl jou let mi a lttof tbeso that would in sultAtil" for tho
and the motorboat? Tharking you

aain lur yuur uii.uness. r i; i.
The Bud Penny or Plugged Nickel Is a

good name for a motoiboat Like these
pieces of spurious coins u boat
can nev'er be passed, fslo of View Is
another trlek name. When you tay It

T InVA nn ' '

rivo t,n T
I'mn- - on Knmnieo .(, 11- -, ,
.Skipper,

Seldom Inn Is a clever namo for n
boathouse, or you might call It Come Inn,

Haven or llest-a-E- lt would
b suitable names.

Should a Present lie Given?
To tHt Villtor of tl'oiitan'a Vaar:

Dear Madam T been Invited to attenda luncheon at wlihh tho of one
of my friends la to b- announced. l.r.uw
anouc it nut ins omer are lo lie
luirrlsed. Khould I und-- r Iho clrrumttanues
take l.r an vreeent?

uiuDiiunn, nit) bitiiiK oi
prcseuU has come to be a on
some persons, and unless one is really a
close friend engaged girl or Is
asked to a shower and accepts It Is not
necoseaiy to follow up the custom

A Mixed-U- p Family
tli hiitor ot IVoiuo.i'a r,igt:

I'ear Madam I have two Bona. oi. born In
Prams', bora In rjnsland Lnd a daughter
born In Amerloa. My sons are also liciua- li
the countries- In vvhteh they vera boru. whatare their iiatlonalltlea? H II. H

Unless your sons have taken out tin
citizenship papers tho countries where

were bors nnd now live they are
American citizens. When the children
of citizens of the United States are born
abroad this does not affect their stand
me us ciiuens, too. xour daughter i

course, an American. All this cal
culation is based on tho supposition that
you yoorifelf were an American citizen
before your childden reached mi-- I

Jorltles.

Hats for
To (lie Editor of ll'omait'a Page:

Uaar Madam Will you kindly sugcM o
color (heme for tha brtdeamalda and maid
of har tiata for, wedding ,whre fhe

of honor wlfl r a rroK of corn-- 1
color! till and tha brldeamalda 111", tulle?

Ill .TJIt:.
A large hat mado In a rich i nade of

brown vilvet or brown I
with yellow-Bhade- d rose, weald be very
ritt-tive- .

Men Must, Worsen May
7 i (7 Ui.tor Woiua i s 'ajc

Madam Hhould bfte uiembcra of Ilia
bridal party wear stoics? I maan
men and women HIUDK-TO-U-

It elves a nrettler effect when cloves" . ,'-- .. .. ' .

whlto g!4Pe Hid for a jsreuning uuer tf
d'elock. s

ftiVraiV'tt.Ju find you are saying
, ,.. ,1... a. a,. ILWIIV ' bllllnlil,, lininm nrn

you

tried

have

have

stalna tho United States Department ot
recommends taking out Iron Sinro the others aro to surprised, 1

rust with salts of lemon In the case It would bo better nut to u.co u
srisnable material. After using present. It might make them feel n

salts of lemon It must stay on only Ho awkwardly that they had none to
a. rnlnute dip the stocking Into urn--I give. It in better to presents
nnVnlfc wtiter Immediately combat the before others only when it Is general, as

o. II. n.t,l tbnrnllirblv ' .. nl..tn.w ..e
cik luu M.-- m..

einsa It.
reliable

you
you

to
for sufferers.

Apricots
of Woma.i's

intfvMkclam you
that

Thre units
valuo of

of
carbohydrate

protein
teoes up musele. Tha

is cent.

JTHarvadam Will
ma

Im

a

tablespoonfuls of
ftirring

go tli
the

rud

tea choo of
and add ouart

W4

for

to doubt
fOmcthint;

Wlritcomb Jiffy.

subconsciously them-selve-

HH
things.

Intery.stlng

interesting
of tus

111.111)

It
clve

lias

Motorboat
of

yu fur

hoathouae

speedy

Ibn
the

Ilajipy nlso

KUesls

real ta

tho

To

mis

of

ot of

their

Bridesmaids

maid

mallue,rlnrmed

ot
IJear

Isith

Agriculture be

.l.n.w.H

or

and then, put water ana rxsi ovr a. wow aye worn aha is really more cortect Hut
Hre nd lelr simpler W four hours IUv if he frocks of tha girls arc mad
ibe kettft TjoWrtvl. 5Vk from the fir Itnig HVe rloa may rtUpemtodt

iid tot y Just an li la until rnovntnt. witlu") tu f.toen Vnust vir lhem fray
'itien iDrs 11 fcrcfte ,tt li4 rhlrt'suecte for woddlrir before "o'clock and

PUC4! ot gettmg
141

tbo

of

they

with

fet

COMPLETE SOON AT
THE UNIVERSITY

imrK mr r. c jxl
1 J.f

J&.jSwsmM J
EXCELLENT HESS -- B frWmx Q
students ffin , m. JSmn,

'
--
yiM&IMmk. Ih&&

' llXSCL- - IN BY BACK ?L?q55p
TP- - door, rnfffflM X( - BY MAIN ihnl-yJl- l

IJl PORTAL- -- --Jri"U AL

Provost Smith, in a Quandary About Present Status
of Women at Penn, Points to Their Triumphal

Progress Toward the Goal

Hy M'LISS
education at the t'nl- -

C'OII'l.UTK
'ennslvanlu Is onl a

matter of a short time.
This Is the deduction inudi from an

Interview with Provost Hdgir Fabs
Smith, who will appoint mid bo the
chairman of a special" committee of tho
lwurd of trustees which will consider tho
matter,

Despite the gloom cost by th fullure
of the board to take definite action at
Its mttlng last week, the Provost Inti-

mated that the- - co-e- were as good as
nlroidy there afi'd lhat In a not far dls-tu-

fuluro they Would be uble to get
tholr A. U. diifrccs by the front door
route, mtlitr than by tho bai li door, via
the co lego course for teachers, which is
the way they now arrltc

eM.n...n .... i. .... -- r i,i. ,...i..n..
.i.t.'J ....in . i ... WL. i .,i,rni,

J I, '.., la "" ,,vnwtr1,. ,ni,".v- -hs the. wl .1 decision
before the end of the I'reriM acvdemlo
year," tho Provost gave vent to a testy
"tut, tut," and mado no effort to conceal
his Impatience nt the opposition to co-

education which developed at tho thno
the matter camo up Kforc tho board.

As any one who wanders Into "the
classrooms1 of the various departments
can sec for himself, the I'nlvcrsity is
alt but The retention of
the "all but" Is annoying to the Pro-
vost,

"Sometimes I am railed upon to make
mldresies around tho country about our
I'nlvcrslly,'' hs said, "and while I'm
tiilktnc n. man ulll call out nnrl rial: ine
If it Is Then I have to
hesitate. After thinking a bit I havo
to say Xi..' Then he will say. 'Hut I
i'eo that you have women In your medi- -
cal departuirn. and In jour law school,
and you have a school of education and
n teachers' college, and they an ad-

mitted to jour graduate school."
"I must admit all this." the provost

considered. "I must even mlliilt that
""V . ........ or the uuder-- i
graduate college, from whim tney nro.i

iupi'o "" cxciuhl-u- . ic- oj nr "i"i- -
department or by the requirements

Jl. V ie.ic.iwrs csjuine
"In virtually nil of the classes theici

'H UUraCIl. I lie sit In the room with
tile' 111011. Study Willi tllflll, llUV 0 nWdci
.4niltrlit records, Atlrl vet we have to

say tho college Isn't "
The hoarding of the Joseph M lien-jie- tt

bequest received by the I'nlvcrsity
In 183C nnd left by the old met chant

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES .

sitl . f s.v n t s.1,1111111 UIIU-UIU- II Ol'l ill MytH
Filch and Musk rat

i'A'ifeni ' i 'i --

ifts& mVfP' lW

mWm

New fur modes ure now un es-
tablished factor in tho sprint;
fashion schedule, and so, alone
With the Indent of Pulm Beach
frocks, come the latest styles In
fur wraps nnd sets. The nccbrn-pftnyl-

sketch presents a very
nUractive collar and muff etuf
dyed fitch., with rippled trimminc

bunds of geal-dye- d muskrat.rt

OF PENNSYLVANIA

w

i

i

for Hie M'colnv ,iiiHi. of "lairjlng
out the scheme of ro-- c duration for women
und girls'' has beer, tliu causo of criti-
cism. Mnn persons who want to sco tliu
doors open wldo lo women believe th!
thould havo been used long ago. Others
who oppoto tho women's presenco In
the same buildings and classes with the
men liclleve It should bo used for the
erection of departments specifically fur
women. Tlity believe, moreover, that
Pnloiul Uenn-- tl meant It to be so used.

It was plain to see that tho provost
doran't.

"I don't know wh.it construction a
lawyer would put on tho will." ho said,
reading un ixtrnct fiom It, "but 1 see
plulnly that It s.iys that tho donation
is made to tho ttustees 'to encourngo
at,d c nablo tin in to carry out the scheme
of of women and girls
as lias lieen eonniieiiied In the buildings
heretofore donated."

.ow, fiiiring ' oionoi jseuiictis me
nine, in. rimiiM coniiiiucu, wonieii

lwer" received n the same departments,
with tho me,,, and 1 do not how nny

could bo read into the wlil,,., t , , , ,
.b , f ,, , , , f ih

iieiiaitments."
Tho bequest Included tho Chestnut

.Street Opera House and the. propeilies
from 1021 to lO.'U Chestnut street. In-

clusive, nlso property at the southeast
corner of Thlrty-fourf- li and Walnut
stit'ts. The ncciucd Interest Is said te
amount to almost n million dolluis. Sev--
oral dormitories havo been bought for
the women by tho trustees with soma
of the Income.

"I suppose their luib been eiltirlsin
about tho accrued Interest." the Provost
said. "It Isn't a million dollars at any '

mi, lint tlurn nln.iv, lu ,tltl.,luni.
'What or what not to do with the money

Us a matter for tho trustees to deeldu."

From an Old Umbrella
When tho new umbrella you lecclved

as n Christmas present turned lutlclo
out the first time ou carried It abroad
In squally weather ou regarded the
wreck as CUIIIIIC'IU illlll. your
Iuck COIlfcKnc(i lt to tho nsbcau as
worthless conglomeration of wire, handle
nnj cld silk Hon'l do It. says nn In-- 1

genlous mollu ... Wlu n the cloth re- -
mains undamaged, reinovi li from thai
ribs of tbo umbiclla ami make Into
bloomers for the children. They wear
well and savo the undue lollies, keeping
thu llttlo one ch.ni nnd tidy .

IftaRlffill'P'i1, Ml'!'! WIMIIIIHUWET"1!

&.F

2 Invested in Vogue
f liny frarlton f our loti

tingle illcboicn Lit ortowi)

Will Save You S200 i

Thl j jear, above all other, when extrava-
gance a nit wavte must Lo avoided, vou
hould have Vogue at jour right hand.'

Tor now, every woman must detote Ten
more than her usual care to the (election
of every detail of her wardrobe, so that
not one hat, gown or wrap may remain
unworn and its price watted.

The gown you buy and never weir ii tbo '

really expensive gown. Glovet,booll,hatf,
that miss being exactly wliatjou waul aro
he ones tliat cott more than ) ou can fiord.

Vogue suggests lhat before )on spend a
tlnxlo penny on jour new clothe, before'
you even begin to plan ) our spring ward- -
robe, you consult its great eerie) of Spring
midsummer Fashion Numbers. Savo your- -

self from that costly a wrong start,

.Special Offer 9 Issues for 2
Ten, If son Mall lbs Caapta Now

Don't bother to tnclotc a cheque, or ttth write
a letter, 'the coupon will do. and II easier t)d

uulcker. Wllh one stroke of Iho pen. you will
solve sonrrntlreclothcs problem. Your subtcrlp- -'

lion will bciln st once, with

VOGUE'S
Forecast of Spring Ftuliidna

(n..dKew)

VOCUE, 19 W. 41lh St., WeW VoA City
Hesse send at the MSB number or Vosjii as
described. Iwlll forward iJUfVvnilptofWII.
10.11 1 enclose li iierewiin. li HJ""Ji"iSv. iIf this order Is returned pnmpUr troo Willi send
tne beildcs tha nlna nsrabrTS. eCfP'llfrrIM,y ot tlie Forecast ot cprim BSSlna
TtN issues In all,

Xamo t

i Sine I

I'd! State
K, V. L, JUSI-- J

Tomorrow's War Menu
UIIUAKFASTU,. X XrBr P

! Coffee

i.L'Ndtinos
IJrlcd peas with lllce and Tomatoes

Cocoa Cookies
DIS'XKR

linked Salmon Loaf
Uelgtnii Halted rotators

Kcalloped Onions
Cocoanut Custnrd I'le

uniuo i'kas with nici: and to.
MATOHS

Ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls rice.
Tito cupfuls dried peas.
Hlx onions.
Ohe tablpspoonful talt.

Knspoonful pepper.
Two cups tomatrt (fresh or ranned).

peas oernlRbt In two quarts
of Water. Cook until trmlrr In urnlor
In which they scnkprl. Add rice, onions.
tomato and seasonings nil cook twenty
minutes. 1 S. Kood lieaflet 3.

DlXTilAX liAKHD 1'OTATOKS
Wash, paro and tllco potatoes as for

French fried. t.ay Iho strips In an
oiled granite pan and bake In the oen..lt and serve L' B. l'ood Administra-
tion.

Inside Information
lleans and meat both furnish body-

building material Yet soma housewives
serve linked beano ns a vegetable with
meat and hu-v- Jnt as much meat ns
ever.

''Tn syrup is a perfectlv wholesome
fowl. Jl contains glucose, abd glucofo Is
i wholesome food, it can well bo used
instcad of so much mne or beet sugar,

oatmeal Is ' rlchr" than wheat flour.
It contains about 7 tier cent fat, while
uhlle flour has frtm 1 to 3 per cent

Iraham erarkers are madn of wheat
Hour, hut oatmeal crackers have a very
similar taste and they savo the wheat.

llye approaches wheat In bieadmaktng
qualities moio neatly than docs any
other grain.

Iluckwhent Is not wheat, but an
different gr.iln. Its composlllon

In geneinl terms Is much like that of
wheat.

Xuts can be used In place o" meat.
They contain much fat and

material, and f.ften much starchy
material, too. I'nltcd States l'ood Ad-

ministration.

Use Fruit
Trull helps to keep your body In

good health.
t'so fresh fruit when possible.
t"so prunes, tilled apples, dried aprl- -

cots. S'onk them In water overnight and
took them long enough to inako them
tender.

I'se dates br raisins. Tlicso are good
added to the reieiil ten minutes before
taking It from the-- stove. Then ou will
not need sugnr.

Lse tlpe hiiiiniiaH with d.iilc shins,
ttnnanas with Kreenlsh-vellov- v sUlns mo
ii.,ni to (llgeei unless cooked r.iod Ad- -

ministration.

I (

llig fie
Fancy dor. 28c
Calif, l'runts ...lb. 12c,
Fancy 25c

Salmon
Cc, 9c

Apple lb. 12c
Soap

Laundry Boap

Butter

00c
Qucu of Table Bat-te- n

known
aa best made.

Vf an
suty, parchaae War

FIGS ARE RICH
IN NUTRIMENT

Affile. n,l ihm ,n,(i'. mritlclne iclll
l on en hy Doctor jCtllooo In thli rot
umn cMiiiyf oui i, vo cana oldrr Irrolmfiil ollminli f, atlrrmlril.
rerAonnl ,m ittntth xcill b
vrompllv antwtrttl It poitnoe (t Inclosrii.

Dy J. H. KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

Is scarcely another food mj

well balanced Hi food elements and
so ilch In liody-hulldl- nutriment as tbo
ng. Tho fig Is suitable for all ages and
conditions, which probably accounts for
tho esteem In Is has always been
held by Uastctn" people.

In nil Oriental countries the fig Is
considered ons of the moft precious
products on tho earth. It Is the only
tree that Is In the Koranic de-

scriptions of I'atidlse. Among the
of ancient Hjrla and

It formed ono of the principal articles
or food. At tho present time Its cultiva-
tion Is carried on extenshcly In nearly
all Kaslcrn countries, as well ns In
Hpaln. southern Frnnre and some por-

tions of the United
In this country dates are chiefly eaten

In the dry form, .although In California
and other regions they can bo obtained
fresh.

figs bold largo quantities of sugar,
hi llir dry state, this

elelncnt Is not only concentrated, but
also changed In tho dr Ing process. They
also contain material, which
gives them a higher nutritive valuo than
most other fruits. A i.irge percentage of
Clueosc also is contained in the fig.

rls havn a derided nperlent action,
dilo chiefly to their reeds. Thiee or four
fes tVen with a glassful of water be- -

foie retiring and again half an hour be- -
fore breakfast will often atslft In re- -

"elng a, stubborn .aso of constipation,
Tl"!r', ,fl ',flr'- - a,'-- v 0,hfr R'a"1! '

so many inaraci grades as uie hk i "
may pay tlvo cents for a uiree-quarte-

pound package or slxtj cents for thirty
ounces of fmyrua figs, and at
price between tlicso two you can find
figs for your money.

The chief virtue of Kmrna figs, which
are tho best, Is this, that they
are packed so as not to split tho skin of
tho fruit. This makes them more Hanl-tar- y

and at the same time retains their
full flavor.

l'lgs never bo eaten directly
from the package, but should first be
cleansed by tho application of water.

If figs appear hard or tough they can
vety be tendered extremely pala-
table by Immersion of from llvo to ten
minutes in very hot water, then gently
dried In n soft, clean cloth

' Wash the llgs In hot wotei. eut off
tho stem and blossom ends, plate in a
steamer or in a colander over hot water,
cover tightly ond steam tvvenU to thirty
minutes. Serve, with or without cream.
This Is one of tho mot dellelou-- - ways of
serving figs.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Seasickness

What will irevent saslckneiii,--
.IAS Mi K

Kat very light ineuls for two or three
days before going on board ihlp and

'tbo meals should lie laicelv of nntl
egetnbles. lie suic tho bovve's aio

. tlicroufthls emptied befote going on

wJ
1

South American Marrow
Deans lb. 12c

High-grad- e Spaehetti,
can . 8c,

New Pack l'eas . . ..can 15c
Asparagus ...tall cans 14c
Tomatoes can 13c, 18c
Queen Olltes bot. Cc
Sliced Dried Meet, pkg.iOc

! "Richland" Butter

52c lb.
Vtry fine,, siuallly creamery

prints tiSeil by, thousand
upon th6usands f families
from January, to December,
fecund only to our "Louella,'

opparlunllr to ss psttldUc
Baslnr kbd TiiHft BUuil.

Smile!
Despite the fact that greater problems con-

front us today than this nation has ever been
called upon to handle, yet through it all LET US
SMILE not the smile of cynical, nor the
smile of frivolity, but the smile of serenity and
calmness, born of the confidence and trust that be-

gets courage and knows no failure.
As to table necessities our stores uro well prepared to

take care of your wants it few thincs short now and then
because of conditions with which everybody is familiar,
hut vo are dointr the best we tun. You will find in our
stores the things you need nnd at prices that require no
priee-fixinc- r. Your money will fro further in nn American
Store than anywhere else in four States.

Ta aZZ-Salmo- n, 25c
ISlg tall cans, deep "red' color free ot all waMe nutritious

and appetizing a wholesome, tatlsfyln: and economical meat
substitute.

Try salmon served In croquettes made with boiled rice.

Coffee''iaVrJ'ST21ct- -

'V care not how particular jou tire, we know this coffee will
satisfy without any rCBorratlou we leeoinmenil It to those who
know a good "cup" as being the finest they every drank.

VictorBread 7C
mi. n j.- - r e w
x ne nig, svnscruaiiun mjuui

ciiinlltr nntl Quartllt.v both combined In "Victor" the best
ralue baked In these States today

'Asco"Buckwheat 12c
I'nutual qtlsllt.T g buckwheat, All that Is uecessarr

for you to do Is mix your butter and pour. You will find the
"cakes" riellchtful.

Oleomargarine
30c d 35c '

this wholesome substitute for (itlre butter Is Sold lo a great
iiiabT of 6ur stores. If the nor where you trade does not sell
It our manager will be glad tu direct jou to thu nearest American
Hlorn where It la told.

Grapefruit ...each
Apples

14c
Apricots lb.

I'lnk can 18c
PUrc Codiltsh. plctr.
Pure Butter,
Fairy cake 5jc

....cake 4c

"Louella"

lb.
The ill

throUftout four
States tho butter

s
tho of

dPionotl

ourrtAJ

which

named
In-

habitants Oreece

States.

especially where

nitrogenous

almost any

should

easily

fmlt

13c

the

I'nlted

Everywhere in Philadelphia
and Throughout Pennsylvania New

Jersey, Delauiate and Maryland
recommend

considered

C - ft
m . ,i,-- i

board, but do not lake cathartics for this
putpuse. llely upon your food nr.d cvver-els- c

Do net think any mote about being
seasick than jolt can help. There Is
no remedy against seasickness lhat Is
guaranteed. Whether ono will be ren-Rl-

or not Is u good deal of a gamble.

Ingrowing Toenails
What will cure nn Inzrovvlnff tonnll?

O. Jl. M.
If tho difficulty Is slight It may be

cured by went Ing a broad-toe- d shoe,
temping tho center of tlie nail nnd tnhlng
caro to glvo the nail n squoro edge to
pifivent tho cornels fiom penetrating
tho flesh. A severe cure of Ingrovvlnr
nulls should be treated by an orthopedic
rurgcoii.

Never Thirsty
1 never tl thirsty, niwl water ur ani

beveraae. I illttast-f- ul to tn. Why Is ihTs
when tho mniorlty of reopls rrave Unulds?

tl. W. .

Tou should compel yourself to drink
nt least eight glasses .,f water dal'y. A
distaste for water Is abnormal and shows

derangement of Iho nervous sys-
tem. Water Is absolutely essential to
the maintenance of a healthy cond'tlon
or tho body and If It Is distasteful In Us
natural form ,vou may find It easier to
take It Willi the addition of fruit Juice.

Tt'Ctllilip;
Since teething Is a natural prnrriis why

no stoma 'h nml bowl troubles iMHop atthat time? MOTllllll.
Tvery ono who has the, care of nn

Infant should understand that teething Is
a norni.il piocess nnd not a disease, that
It Is not needful foi tbo bowels to be
out of order nml looso when the child Is
teething nnd that bowel d'sonlcr.s of
Infancy nre usually the tesult of taking
spol'ed or nuclei n food, loo much food,
or food In lumps that the child cannot
masticate

Teething Is not of Itroir a potent rnuo
of disease: while it may lulens'fy the

fleets of bad food, bad water, foul nlr.extremes f heat nnd cold and the HKc.
yet these causes ate lesponslbln for themortality of Infants nt the teethingpeilod as well as nt every other age.
This Is an Important fact to remember,as these conditions aro nil inoro or lesspreventable.

Hirtlimnrk

These matks ute of various kinds- -

I'll si. latseti brow n ..pols, known ns
moles: second, blown spots pioduclng
hair- - Hiltd. a tumor composed of

blood vessels, constituting thotruo "unit wine' or "blilhinarl, " Tbe.o

opiiv i:vi:mmis, h.ti--iii- i

C' --.

SONG
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les

Add line, rent for enich ropy lo
Pweet Uttla llutt. reup Salllni;Down Then u Dlxlo .llemy C'tajIloy la M.ttluir Ther. aOn th Ilo.nl to Home

Nweet Homo
Doit't Try to Steal the In th"

Sweet hi nn of u w ith Vou
Sweet relontlo I llrt Ili'll
Tho linnet l..nrt of All D r k t o M
Mniium Jlnns Hull of II ill

Tame I Mav lie
ltocle Abe r.anil l.ona- l.onp
Homo Suml.iy Mornluj e'hinn Wo
Ho Irfins, Slother
Kor Vou n Itoae
Ho This la l)lle Ml Sweetie
When tho Jbllow Moon Juit n llahl

In HnlnitlliB Low Twlllahi
Houlberit cl.il. Dlxlo

tiwe Lot

llye Dolh ira.
79Q1(I Don t Want Uet

Dame
71fl1 fJon of Are

llland. ilu- Sea
Ortentul Malita

"""ii1
The Dixie
Wttihlnslotl l'ost

Tho Cnnc'a All
lint the cleuco do

Turkey
Indlunola

Do Dabr,. ) VVjU Till the I'olia Homof;rtl) ' iuii iinac i vvaii
( I Want It

HunJay Mornlnu- - On thu Dlxlo Hlahnay
Old tlrny Mare

7298 I nt ulil lipoua for Little
So Last N'lsht

1 .lend M" Away With a Hlnlley" "ad All tho andt lis (lull!
I ,Ma J'" ilono Tor a72(l9i rlme""i Mi l.ittli Ilumliiina- Ilo.e

n . ,

2

marks do not brigliintc In nlitc alal is'
iiuencer, as many persons lmmk Th.i.
nrltrlll U. hnv.', vr, nt.bn..,. ' neir

radium and caibon Ulox,
iuu uiu un measure for rJMmoving theo hlem hes, Cardon dloiuSB
Ice Is Iho. simplest and best mesh. 1.5M
rah ohly ..u U.,.iiri uy a, physician nho4,
has tho nroncr nimaintns Tho
leave no scar.

Judgments
I saw a woman, huinblv mailt 1X11,1 ir 1. r nl .!! In .. ..
""uuhuiH ii. iiuLitj'sr, iiiuuraiij
Her soapy aims were marse and red...... ,.,.. ,,,v uunu oi ncr iioor heiilovvn to hei- - thick una ciuiusj treadNo sisn of irrnce wan lbr,n i. . .,
A plodding she" ' 'f-o sum up, ns we pssseil her by,
Seeing her dull, uiianswerlng ejr, '
How could we gueus, Jupi I nnd you i;
The dumb soul that was looking throiilnj

I saw u man, like hundreds
and thin tho roat I ori.His hnt was torn, tui sleeves wtrf

Ills sunken, weary eve bciraved
All Hint bis llo nriMi ,,- - . IThe hope that died, the soul that
.in., f nt, Mm jut, iicmming chinAmi flabbv cheek, nor looked within
How could "Mo know how hard lie tried
lleforo the dream within him died?

1 saw it mother, im.el.li' iti,Lnj
With upon hoy bn-.o- pressefl
jusi nun a million, million others
Who make Hie noble lank of mothersHer eyc. IndllTerent. law,) , mntHelled Ibc li.ilntpiV i.,, ....... ,. n... '
So stolid, sn fmiill,.ni -- i. m
line doubted such irenin nuld be
How could we know, with nothing HuThe halo shining inuiid bi- -- head?

Angela Mnrtan m Hearst's

They're in Acain
There seems to be fcomo Indication thai

parasois next spilng win bo rescued
fiom the oblivion of lat)ear and brought baric into the, sunlight
of populailty which they onlnir.,1 . -

ears ago They nio said lo bo In mora
uiiur ai i.uiii neurn aim hurer
oio falsing mote inlet est In tbo n
tfTerlngH, tliovvn usually vrllh spring i
iiiilllnei.v. sets consisting of parasebl ,
hats and knitting aro showa In V
many oiniiinntiona bright colors, and
the iieigoia tjpo parasol seems td I i
tlie im st In thus far
grounds of whllo and pink seem to be

j tin most generally used setting for tht
various color effects

t rvi:M.so intii, i r. m --,
"V

SHOP

be mailed. 1! nrtlul IM of llllesi
I Ijon't Want tn uet Well

Tlllo Town
Say a TraVer for Ihe Bors

Out Therr &Th Dream of SolJlef
lln

My Hunshlne June
Tin' Ulil liraj Mars
Tiler, a ii rerio Flsf

rislne ti, Oui Ilousa
Ilninewar'l Iloun.l
Thee elo Wild Flmdr

MHO ell r Me
I'm All llminil nouM

witii iho Mason Dlioa
I.lno

Hiveet Ilninieiena My Ost
Somewhcro in Tranca Is a

l,ll

7070 f Just Vou":,'JW Love You Trui
A llrohrn Doll

llhikh Hose
79O If Hello. My Drnr,

li'liu I'hlii rhovi
We're liolnr te,

out
) QfOver There

tTho Yankee Doodle lloy
CJ.i Wild Hlniiily Will,

uier Me
Love Jin Tola Tomorreir

Wo M1y 1'art
7iO'(f.Meloil Lund

Snret lleneilev
79Q7fS'o I.ons: Mother

oiT rnrinjiird lllue.
Ho

nrok,n ,lori
7i70f.snllln' Aay on the Henry CWr

-- 'lllIll Hoy
i Ooo'l-lly- DroailtTsy. Hellofjoll rranre

Whero Da We Co I'rom Hersf
7'KQ(fiomehero in franco la tho IM
liOOVurch th0 jjlh

When Yonkeo Doodle Learns t
7290J Dories! Vous l'raucals

Fumms Hoy

1028 MARKET STREET, bingham hotel blocK
ii:iU).mi. ii. m.Mirit co.. ritoi

Another Big New York Song Hit Being Intro-
duced in Philadelphia for the First Time. A
Different Kind of a Soldier Song, a Wonderful
Lyric and a Haunting Melody

10c WAY DOWN THERE 10c
A DIXIE BOY IS MISSING
Our Specialty Is Sheet Music We Have the Most
Complete Department in the City. Large Variety
to Pick From. Demonstrations Going on All
the Time

10c POPULAR HITS 10c
Away on tho
l.'synt In Tour

Way

etrerims

holdler
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Hiirbor of Love

n Strutters'
.clone for a

Time
a to

ivd.l Women

s rrnjer at
Volunteers

5000 EMERSON RECORDS
23C JANUARY TITLES. Music on both sides. 25c

xnerti,

to W-- n

"Jlc'ocoanut

Airona
ronoffentlnietiittl

'opulsilly

73001 Vnlunteers
March

(Hall!
Hall1

vo

7)nptf
1'ome

y'JIJYfHimo

n

72G2l WorlJ

rnni iKintr.

lllcclrolysls
viiiumni

inctnM.al

mechanism,

more-Sha- bby

babe

comparative

Spring

bags

favor Hack- -

Voikn
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SALE OF WALLETS
PASS CASES & BILL FOLDS

All Havfc Pocket for Identification Re.Ulratlon Cards

SPECIAL PRICE 75c and 89c

FLASHLIGHT SALE
tTocF.2usbul,r 75c and 89c Complete
STOCK OF FRESH BATTERIES ALWAYS ON HANI

MMMWMs4WaaM

HAVE tPH6E ASSORTMENT OF

"IDEAL" PLAYER-PIAN- O ROLLS
THE PERFECT ,26c PIANO ROLL

O.R.S.PIAHO ROLLS & WORD ROLLS
111

i.u

n

ot

n

or

V E A

JUST ttrctfiato
THE "LITTLE RED BOY" rHOAOGRArH
CQUAL TO ANV HlOH-PRICE- MAcHInC WtlKf H COMlXO

IM Tfl Urass nrunuc'iDii'en
- ' -- -


